Ecarte, I suppose ?" "Yes; but friend Bairdsley seems to have reached that stage of the gambling mania when he'd rather toss his bearer for two-anna bits than do nothing." "And lick his bearer when he presumed to win," added Phelps. "I suppose it's a form of sorrow, but it's a deuced expensive shape for it to take." " Poor Mrs. Bairdsley has taken the loss terribly to heart," said Major Wilton, after a pause. " Bairdsley had decided that nothing was to be gained by quarrelling, and that his policy now must be one of conciliation. He therefore wrote his letter in atone of respectful contrition .which had an air of sincerity that was not without its effect upon his wife.
Kate had been far too deeply wronged to forgive, but she was not vindictive. Her conscience pricked her that she felt too little wifely anxiety for his safety in this dangerous guerilla warfare in which he was about to engage.
[To be continued.)
